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AMERICAN

SPEECH BEFORE

FEDERATION

CHEERED

WILSON STRIKES RESPONSIVE

CHORD IN ADDRESS

Warm Tribute I'ald to (lomprrw I'm.

rinl(i Am Scornfully. Criticised.

Personal Blfferrnro Muiit lUi For-gott-

If Ttiia War In to lit-- Won.

Better C Operation Muitt Ito

Worked Out Between Otpltnl mm!

Labor.

BUFFALO. N. Y.. Nov. 12. Amid
tremendous cheers of 0,000 men,
PrMldcot Woodrow Wilson delivered
a message to the workmen of tlio
United Htntes at the Annual conven-

tion of tho American Federation of
Labor today.

The president declared tho war
could not bo won unloss nil factions
were a unit In sinking their differ-
ences.

lie paid a warm tribute to Samuel
GomperH, but denounced the parlfUtn
roundly. "1 oppose not the feelings
of the pacMcts, but their stupidity,"
he snld.

Wilson declared that tho Germans
had Blurted the war, and that ho was
willing to await tho verdict of history
on that statement. "Vnyn must bn
devised which do not now exist to
bring the proper between
labor and capital. Power cannot be
used ugalnst a free pooplo when tho
power Is controlled by tho people."

Ho spake of sending Colonel House
to Europe to determine how tho war
Is to bo won.

"Tho roason that I come hero from
Washington," said Mr. Wilson, "Is
because 1 get lonely down there whore,
there are so many people who know
things that ore not so.- - I have come

way to find out what the country
really wants."

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to express our heartfelt
thanks to the many friends who wore
of such great assistance to us in our
recent bcreaveraenMn the loss of our
beloved one, and for the muny beau-
tiful tokeng of love and sympathy.

MR8. RACHEL HUNT,
F. C. DUCHOLZ,

A
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HEAVY LOSSES

BERLIN, Nov. 12. The Aug--

have cut off 10,000
retreating Italians In tho Upper
Plave Valley, and the latter have
surrendered.

. PETROORAD, '
JJov. 11, Street

Hinting t( going on constantly here.
The junkers loyal to. Kereniky have
Mined possession of- - the telephone

me, ,

The whereabouts the Kereasky
"my, which la reported approaching

,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,..

GIIL INJURED BY

NDIAN SPEEDERS

RECKLESS DRIVERS SMASH ItKi

LATE SATURDAY WITH AUTO.

YOUNG GIRL INJURED AM)

MORSE'S LEG IIHOKEN

A serious accident occurred on
Hlxth street Into Ha turd ay evening,
when two Intoxicated Indians In an
automobile run Into a buggy driven
by MIhh Lucille Stewart, daughter of
Frank Stewart, a rancher In the
Spring Lalto district.

Miss Stewart hud been shopping In

Klamath Falls, and was Just return-
ing to her homo when the accident
happened. Tho Indians wore alleged
to be speeding, and when near the
buggy tho car ewerved Into tho vclil-cll- o,

striking the horse.
Tho horse was knockod down and

tho cur passed completely over It.
One leg was broken, soothe horso had
to be shot.

Miss Stewart was thrown out cu
nor head and had her face badly
skinned. Tho Indians escaped

Their actions aro believed
to warrant serious punishment, as no
uttompt was made towlst Miss Stow,

art after the accident."' The car stall-c- d

after tho collision, and ono Indian
Jumped out and cranked the car,
which tho driver had In motion be-

fore the other had regained his soat
In tho cur. A decided fear of tho
consequences or a heartlessness on

the part of tho Indians was demon-

strated.
e

IMPORTANT TALK

GIVEN TOMORROW

LECTURE ON MKAT SUBSTITUTES

TO RE GIVEN AT LIIUtAUY

CLUH ROOMS IIV MEMBER OF

HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY

Tomorrow afternoon In the Library
Club rooms tho third government lec-

ture of food conservation will bo giv-

en by Miss Mablo Mears, head of the
department of domostlc art at tho

high school.
Tho subject for tho afternoon will

bo "Meat Substitutes," and n practical
demonstration will bo given by Miss

Mears. The government Is asking tho

housewives of tho notion to cut down

tho dolly UBe of meot, and these sub-.iimt-

which will be given aro not

only oquol to moot in food vallue, but

nr' also vory palatable. This meet- -

lug is for nny ono who is inioresieu.
-

LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA '

Captain and Mrs. I. D. Applegate

and daughter, Mrs. C. E. Pell, left
Sunday for San Francisco, where Mrs.

Applegate will receive medical treat-

ment. They wore accompanied by

Dr. O. H. Merryman.

the city, Is unknown,
'aiutut members of the Keremky

cabinet are to be released from the

Fortress of St. Peter ana et. raui, n
hat bees announced. '

The mitre staffa of the foreign

ce and ministries of aaanea and
commerce have, quit work.

Street Fighting In

Petrograd Continues

LABOR BEHIND
.vwwwvwWVwnfA

"SUCKERS" WILL

HAVE HARD TIME

county clerk, who ham just
returned from portland,
relieves harkh measures

will he resorted to

That tlio "Slackers" who have trlod
to ivade their duty In the army of tho
United States government aro des-

tined to have a hard row to lino,' Ih

tlio opinion of County Clerk DeLap,
who has Just returned from a several
i!it)s' visit In Portland, whero lie was
summoned as n witness on a federal
rase of an alleged slacker.

From the way the government Is

taking hold of this matter tho pres-

ent sltiietlon of these evaders Is any-

thing but enviable, according to Mr.
DeLnp.

Shoiiff George Humphrey was sum-

moned tho latter part of the week to
appear on tho same case, and Mr. De
Lap was released on his arrival there.

LOCALSPORTSMEN

HAVE BUSY DAY

MANY lil(.' BIRDS ARE BROUGHT

IN FROM TULE LAKE RAIN

I'HOVKS NO IHIA WRACK GOOD

FISHING ON LINK RIVER

11'e frantic efforts of many Klnm-nt- h

Falls citizens to carefully obsorvo
a "meatless day" In response to tho
request of Administrator Hoover ore
Indeed worthy of comment. -- It Is

goneinlly conceded that this district
can icspond to tho government

along this line with less per-

sonal sacrifice than most other places.
John Foster and Carl Adnrarwere

members of a party who "did their
bit" In this line yesterday by bringing
In over twenty honkers from the Tule
Lakf. district. They report getting a
good ducking whllo after tho geese,

Austin Hoyden, Will Houston, Dave
Lennox, Clarence Underwood nnd
Dert Withrow also returned with a
One lunch of geese last night from
tho Tule Lake country. '

Many of the local sportsmen ure
now taking udvnntnge of tho fine Ash-

ing now afforded on Link River at
tho west end of town. Those who
know say the best angling in the
county is now to be had along tho
Imiilit of this stream. A number of
flno firings of trout were brought In
from there yesterday.

Y.M.U DANCE

FRIDAY. NIGHT

RIO FUNCTION WILL BE HELD AT

ELKS' TEMPLE IN CONNECTION

WITH DRIVE BEING CONDUCT-E- D

THIS WEEK

To assist in the securing of funds
in the big Y. M. C. A. drive starting
here today, arrangements have been
completed for a dance to be held at
the Elks' Temple Friday evening, No

vember 16 th. This la one of the op

portunltiea where it will be possible
to aid the soldiers in the trenches
and training camps, and baye a fine
time while doing it.

Dancing' will be continual until ,2

o'clock Saturday mornlng, thus en
abling those who arlve late to enjoy
a full evening,
, Tickets are to he f 1 a couple.
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American Commander

In His Office in France
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GENERAL JOHN

This la the Arst picture of General I

Pershing, showing him at work in
his office In France. Here ig where

Swedish Conspire to

Furnish Enemy Wool

LONDON, Oct. 26. (Correspond
er.ee of the Associated Prese) Swed-

ish army officials were accused of-- con-

spiring to furnish millions of dollars'
worth of wool to Germany, in the
course of an action in the prize court

here this week.

The case concerned n shipment of
1,500 bales of wool, consigned to the
Swedish army, but destined, accord
ing to the attorney general, for a Oer.
man Arm In Leipzig. The shipment U

valued at $700,000, being only one of
several seized en route from the Ar-

gentine republic.
Intercepted documents, produced In

court, showed that the wool was not
intended to remain in Sweden. That
the Swedish army had no Intention of
iiflng the wool waa Indicated, It was
asserted, by the fact that its repre
eentatlves made no appearance In the
court, and put in .no claim to the
cargo.

It wrts stated in court that the Brit-

ish authorises bad In the past, allow
ed several shipments of wool similarly
consigned to the. Swedish army ad-

ministration, to pass, 1 the conn-done- e

that the official nature of the
conslgees rendered It possible to ac-

cept their assurances.
"la thla a case where the wool was

RECOVERS FROM ILLNESS

Burge Mason of tbe Big Lakes Box
company Is recovering at his home
from an attack of appendicitis.

TAKES NEW POSITION

:C. D. CnorpenintT who has been
teaching at the Pit Orove school
near this city, baa resigned la order
to accept a posltlea with the First
National bank. Ho started bis new

J PCR3HIN0

he does his' real work In taking
care of the American expeditionary
forcer

consigned to the army administration
without its knowledge," asked the
presiding judge, "or is It a case where
some unauthorized person used the
name of the department?"

The attorney general replied: "The
court will be able to judge of the
practicability of anyone uling the
name of an official department .with-

out some official;' in authority becom-

ing aware of the fact. The Intercept,
ed letters show that this is a part of
a very bod business, a deliberate
"scbome to pass wool Into Germany at
a moment when Germany Is suffering
from a great scarcity of thut neces-

sary commodity- for war purposes.1'

The presiding judge, In giving his
verdict, condemning the entire ship-

ment as a lawful prize, said: "The
ininrPuiitaH Hneumentx show that the
wool was Intended for Germany. How

J is came about that the name of a neu

tral government was usea oy me rem
ennslirnee. we do not know, and It Is

not for us to moke observations in

the matter. We con only express our
jiuurlse that the repute of a neutral
government has been employed to get

absolute contraband Into Germany.
We And that the destination of the
goods was Leipzig,, and they are con-

demned as contraband destined for,,

the enemy,"

duties this morning. Mr. and Mrs.
Cborpenlng Have moved from Pine
Grove to 535 Third street.

SUGAR BEET MAN HERE

,B. J. Flannlgan. field superintend

ent for tbe Utah-Idah- o Sugar com

any. who has been looking after the
erowlnaiot sucar beets planted In

Klamath eouatf this year, Is la the
cltr for a short time from Montague,
Calif.
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KLAMATH RECRUIT

ON. FAMOUS TEAM

NEWLY MADE CORPORAL TELLS

OF HIS TRIP WITH V. 8. MA-

RINE FOOTHILL AOOREPATION

TO PACIFIC COAST TOWNS

Keith Ambrose, ex-A- rc chief of
Klamath Falls, now of the United

States Marines, Is now making good

as a membed of the famous Mare Is

land football team, which is making

a wonderful record on the PaclAc

Coast this year.
In a letter just received by Austin

Hoyden, Ambrose, who is playing po

sitions of end and guard, tells of some .

of the games and of the training of
the team by Coach Hugo Bezdek.

The team, after defeating several
1

of the coast college teams, is now pre.
!

paring at Tacoma for a game with the
team from Camp Lewis training camp

at American Lake.. This team is com.
posed almost entirely of former Uni-

versity
,

football stars.
Ambrose has recently been pro-

moted ta.tbe.ranH. of corporal.

CHllNTYHAS

GOOD niRPIAYHHAPEL
..-- ,. -- ...

RETURNINfr VISITOR DECLARES

KLAMATH HAS ATTRACTIVE

EXHIRIT, BUT THAT MORE OF

COUNTY'S FINE APPLES ARE

XEDED

Klamath County has a well located

and attractive exhibit at the Manu

facturers' and Land Products show

at Portland, but some of the fine fruit
raised here thin year is badly needed
to round out tbe display, according to
Captain J. W. Siemens of the First
State and Savings bank, who. returned
last evening from a week's business
.visit at the Rose City.

k. larger supply of fine alfalfa,
which put so many of the county
ranchers on easy street this season.
could also be used there to good ad- -

vantage. The bis map of the Klam-

ath district Arranged by Robert E.
Stiahorn and Engineer N. H. Bogue

shows up in good shape.
Captain Siemens reports that tre-

mendous crowds are visiting tbe show

nnd that Representative W. T: Lee is

"on the job" for Klamath County.
Many counties of the state have ex.

pended astonishing sums in making
spectacular exhibits.

A Mipply of apples will be sent Im-

mediately, and the farmera of the
county who visit Klamath Falls dur-

ing the next few days are urged to
bring In some of their best looking
fruit to add to the couuty display.

New Bank

Will

Tbe charter for the new Klamath

State bank, soon to be started at
Klamath Falls, will be granted by tbe

state superintendent, according to

Mayor C. B. Crlsler, one of the ptln- -

olpal stockholders, today. Initruc
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INTEREST SHOWN

IN C0MN6 DRIVE

RESIDENTS OF MT. LAW SECTION

TURN OUT TO HEAR OF WORK

BEING DONE BY Y. M. C. A. IN

THE TRENCHES

Inspiring talks were nude at the
Mt. Lakl church Saturday night by
the Y. M. C. A. committee headed by
Chairman Rollo C. Groesbeck. Rer.

"
G. A. Oliver and George Walton were'
members of the visiting party, and
made short addresses during the eve-

ning.
The meeting was arranged by Mt.

Laki Improvement . Aseoetatjen.
short program was siren;, after which
the time was turned over to the vis-

itors. AS i
Mr. Groesbeck, who made the'prln-- '

clpal talk, outlined the work of tho ,

Y. M. C. A. In canfoHHtent'oamps ani
at tho tnU$h s$&g&&& ' "

"Most of yet taw.W'snr'.rtatM.t
you would rather :io 'liurftfaH
your business aad.f t'ws'jrstr
many hesitate aboit' giving IfV $10
to the Y. M.C. A. or Re Crass.' '

The meeting was well attends,
and it Isjbelieved that good results
will be obtained la that part ot the
county daring tle drive. --. ,- -, , -
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SEVENTH DAY ADVENTI8T8 AB-RAN-

FOR SERIES-O- F LEC

TUBES LOCAL PASTOR AS-

SISTED BY ROSEBURG MAN
it -

"The Home of the Redeemer" Is

the subject to be treated this evening
by tbe Rev. C. A. Purdom la tbe Irst ,

of a series of meetings lasting thru
the week.

The gatherings, will be held at tbe
new Adventlst chapel at 1IJ N. Fifth
street, previously occupied by tbe
Henllne studio, s

Rev. Purdom wilT be assisted la
these meetings by Rev. E. E. Rlppey,
who arrived last evening from Rose-bur- g.

The meetings will commence

at 7:45. .

SOLDIERS KILLED
IN TRAIN WRECK

DENVER, Colo,, Nor. 1$.

4 Three soldiers-- . were killed and
sixteen wounded la a rear end
collision of sections of a troop -

train near here today.
4 The soldiers were all from

Utah.
.
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